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menït."1 'But use the àubject'as an instriniient 'to get at thers ; malce them feel
that they are the subjeot of dificourse,1 that yn are talking about thein and to
them-' tishers of men, 'weel5 te win seule,' aiming te 1 prusent every man per-
fect in Christ Jesus.'

"Orie secret of the power exèeised b y thé truc Evangelist ie to, befound here
-in-the direct, pereo6ial formn of bis address, hie under8tanding of his hearers and
eympathy 'with them, hbise arneet endeavour and expectation to achieve immiediiate
resulte upen them.

9"4Rightly understeod, ' the cure of seuls'1 embraces net orily the pereuading nmen
te be Christi'axns-te commence the religions life, but 'building thent np on their
niest holy fait]î;' the development of every grace of the Christian character,
and the application te ail the varied conditions of humait 111e of the manifold
teachings o! Ged'e holy Word. It includes, therefore, the Pentecostal appeals
îvhereby -men are pricked to the heart,' and miade te, cty ont, 1 Men and breth-
ren, what shall we do V and such teaching as that of the Apostolie episties, un-
folding doctrine, centreverting errer, cerrecting disorders and la.ying dewn rules
fer Christian living. C

"The conversion cf sinnere je a never-te-be-fergotten objeot cf the Christian
niinietry ; a large proportion o! such la- always present iii our congregations ; their
danger je urgent ; their indifference needs arousing ; their self-delu8ions are
many, and they muet be continually plie;d with warulng and invitation. Let themn
ever lie iupon our hedi-te arid engage cur most'ferveut labeurs and prayere. But
we muet at the samne time kbeù ini mid the neceesities o! aîose who have already
accepted Christ, and who nieed te be tauglit the w*iLt o! God more perfectly, te
have their pitre minds stirred up by waycf remembrance, te bc sometimes ad-
menished, sometimes comfortcd, sometimes encouraged.

'« The Christian, lifè je jiet humait life lived Chrietianly, and the Chrietian
preaéher must needs deal with the every day affaire cf Christian people, with
home, echool, farmn, shep, warehouee, office, slip, forum and Senate-wîth the
laboure, the sorrews and the pleasures of mankind frem, the cradie te the grave.
There is ne seul cf maxi to wvhom lie lias net, a message ; there le ne stage or Btate
cf life with whidh hie Master bas nct charged himn tu deal. At tines, it may be
needful. for hini, as oe 'set fer the defence cf 'the Gospel,' like the Aposîles cf
eld, te 1 contend earnestly fcr the faith once delivered te the Sainte,' te take il
up and expose the errors curreut at the limte, lest unwary seuils be deceived to
their undoing. lIn ail thie multiform werk, however, with sait or sinner, the
oe dominant aim, le ever te bû the seule of men, their seule for Christ! The
doctrinee e! our creede are te be set forth and maîntaied for their sakes ; the
church and thme niinistry exist for them ; Christ died and the Hely Oheet was
given for their salvâtiun. Men-let the servant cf the Lord keep thein ever in hie
ey'e, -and devote au, l hies pomvers te Ilipi r service. liet every. werdhe c peake, have

le îàrnie, hoW.éver, that we turn. our attention te -that more -pi'ivate and per-
sonal ' cure e! seuls,' wliich, :probably, the words meet naturallysiggest te those
whe, heur them. il àa net forma te estimate the comparative value of the public
tand the.personal nxlnisry -of lthe Gospel. -BetI! are of the higheet importanc'e
1beth are enjoined by Seripture example and pèecept ; both areî seitled;with, the

1 Divinebleesing lu tIc fruit they.bear. Eadh would benmiserablyincomplete with-
1 out the other ; a preacher who, in ne, pastor, or a' pastor whe iàe ne preteher, de-ý

plorabl failingin maklngfull proof-of big nmifistxy. While the twe4fnn'ctiois, se
te spek .plpy-iriteach other's lande with'aclinirable effei3t* Interce'oraewithllis-
hearere Ibroughotit tIc week supplies the preacher with a rich- varièty 'f -thdnies
for pulpit diseourse on the Lord'sDay, enablesihù-ni te ti-eat thinrii' a iiil
adapted ,to their needej, suad fpredispbses, the ý-people in faveur of , what fie sàys.
1And on ithe otherhand,AhIe public addressès biing within 'the ranfge of hie pei-

1sonal-influence, familles -andindividuals te 'whem -otherwi hec would- have ne"ac-


